Rock Farm Slane Wedding Packages

Testimonials

“Thank you all so much for a wonderful wedding day, we couldn’t recommend Rock Farm
highly enough as a wedding venue. It set such a fantastically relaxed atmosphere to our day.
Our guests thoroughly enjoyed everything about it and celebrated in style. They are still
raving about it” (Lucy and Sean, Dublin)
“The best thing about getting married in Rock Farm was the flexibility to be able to have our
wedding day in our own special way. Anyone looking to have an alternative type wedding in a
beautiful setting should definitely consider Rock Farm. (Niamh and Hari, Navan)

Real weddings

Niamh & Hari’s Alternative DIY Wedding at Rock Farm Slane
https://www.independent.ie/style/weddings/real-weddings/your-big-day/we-met-on-tinderand-quickly-realised-it-was-meant-to-be-inside-niamh-and-haris-alternative-diy-wedding-atrock-farm-slane-37574519.html
Caoimhe & Codie’s Wedding Celebration at Rock Farm Slane
https://www.facebook.com/ocweddingvideography/videos/323873775117364/ (Rock Farm
Slane segment starts at around 1 minute 15)
Diarmaid & Nick’s Wedding at Rock Farm Slane
An insight into a Glamping-Hay Barn wedding at Rock Farm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3u8Q0J3d1s

Venues within a Venue
Lime House (max 60 guests)
The Lime House is suitable for small wedding up to a maximum of 60 guests. You can seat up
to 40 guests inside the house and you have the option to use this beautiful space for your
drinks reception as well for up to 80 guests standing. There is a large veranda to the front of
the house and you can hire our 120m² event tent for €650 to create a larger ceremonial
and/or dining space for up to 100 guests. Guests can also stay in the Lime House which sleeps
up to 22 people sharing.
Hay Barn (max 250 guests)

The Hay Barn is located beside the Lime House and can seat up to 250 guests at long banquet
style tables offering a relaxed rustic barn wedding style. The large open space includes a
dining hall, dance floor, stage and bar as well as a lounge space and gravelled outdoor area to
the front. The Hay Barn like the rest of our venues gives you the opportunity to put your own
individual stamp on your wedding. Our Hay Barn – Lime House packages start at €6,950 for
high season, weekend packages. We also offer rates for 1 night mid week packages in both high (June
to August) and mid-season (April – May and September – October).

Glamping Wedding (max 120 guests)
Glamping weddings at Rock Farm Slane were a popular option prior to the Hay Barn. A
marquee (or our 120m² stretch tent at €650) can be set up beside Le Shack in the main
Glamping area or down on the meadow opposite Slane Castle.
There are noise restrictions after 11pm, so most couples now opt for a Glamping Ceremony
and Reception with dinner and dancing in the Hay Barn.
Please note marquee weddings are only available mid-week only (Sunday – Thursday) –
Glamping Venue Hire Fee is €2,500.
Outdoor Ceremonies and Reception on the Glamping
There are many different ceremony places including the Hay Barn, under the big Sycamore
tree in the main Glamping area, the upper or lower gardens at the Lime House or inside the
Lime House. As part of the venue hire package for The Hay Barn and Glamping weddings we
will provide a 120m² stretch tent for ceremonies on the Glamping or in the upper garden of
the Lime House. The stretch tent fits 120 people. If your numbers are bigger, we may need to
hire an additional tent depending on the time of year.
Catering
Rock Farm Slane is a working organic farm and as such we provide all the catering onsite. We
work with local chefs to provide a range of menus from buffet-style mixed meat grills, pig on
the spit as well as vegetarian and vegan options. We use as much of our own produce form
the farm including organic vegetables from our market garden, pork, beef and eggs. A pig on
a spit is always a popular option. Our menus start around €26/person for 1 course.
We also offer options for day-after parties including pizzas baked in our wood-fired oven,
BBQ or home cooked meals and we offer a catered breakfast as well as breakfast packs for
self-catering.

Accommodation

There are three different accommodation offerings at Rock Farm Slane all of which have been
given a 5-star Certificate of Excellence by TripAdvisor 2019. They include the following:
The Lime House The main house sleeps 22 people in 6 bedrooms, 5 of which are en-suite. A
large bright house ideal for older members of the wedding party that may not want to glamp.
There is also a wood-fired hot tub, clay pizza oven and BBQ area.
The Glamping can accommodate up to 28 guests in 5 yurts (2x 6 sleepers and 3 x 4 sleepers)
and Shepherds Huts. There is a communal kitchen & dining area, shower rooms and toilets
on site. The yurts and Shepherd’s huts, which sleep 2 in each, are glamping at it’s at best.

There is also a wood-fired hot tub, clay pizza oven, BBQ and campfire areas for late night
sing-songs
The Bell Tent Village is open from June until September. and 6 safari style bell tents which are
furnished with beds and carpet. A group of 20 can be accommodated in this area.
Swallow’s Nest sleeps 2 people and is a secluded straw-bale cabin with views over the
Natural Swimming Pool. This is included in the overall wedding package for those couples
that take all the accommodation (based on a minimum stay) and is recommended for the
bridal couple.
The River House is available from June to August and sleeps 10 people in 5 bedrooms, 3 of
which are en-suite. A large bright house ideal for families and friends down by the river and
good access into Slane Village.
In total, we can accommodate up 80 people sharing, but if you require more accommodation
we can provide it in extra bell tents. Accommodation is not included in the venue price and
prices vary depending on accommodation type. We require accommodation to be taken for
two nights for weekend weddings.

Extras included in the price:








Exclusivity in a beautiful setting where you can enjoy your wedding with your guests.
Use of the venue for a day after party at Rock Farm either on the glamp site or the
Lime House.
Tables, chairs and table linen
Other linens, cutlery, crockery, glasses (as part of the catering package)
Seasonal flower arrangements and plants in the barn (no table arrangements).
For reception and main meal, corkage is charged at €7 per bottle for wine,
champagne and prosecco. This covers the cost of storage, bar and service.
Licensed bar available as alternative to reception drinks or after main meal.

Costs





Packages for the Hay Barn dinner including accommodation in the Lime House
(including 6 en-suite bedrooms) start from €3,700 for one night mid-week to €6,950
(2 night, high season June – August); included in this price is the venue hire which you
will have exclusivity for one night plus accommodation for two nights in the Lime
House. There is no additional venue hire fee for the Glamping (7 yurts and shepherd
huts), but the accommodation must be taken (min 2 nights at weekends) for the
ceremony and reception to be held there
Menus with ingredients sourced from our organic farm and prepared by our
professional catering partners, start from €32/person for a minimum of 2 courses
Event tent (capacity 120 people) is included in the venue hire and is recommended
for outdoor ceremonies and/or drinks reception



Small weddings and Glamping and/or Lime House only weddings (without Hay Barn)
vary, so please contact us for a price

To learn more about us and what we do, why not check out the links below and give us a call
with any questions:
www.rockfarmslane.ie
(T) 041 988 4861
(E) weddings@rockfarmslane.ie
TripAdvisor reviews
https://www.tripadvisor.ie/Hotel_Review-g315883-d4436536-Reviews-Rock_Farm_SlaneSlane_County_Meath.html
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RockFarmSlane/
See wedding albums for more
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/rockfarmslane/?hl=en
Beautiful shots of our animals, veggies and country cut flowers
Twitter: @RockFarmSlane
You Tube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx3B8KSd-ZF422qqSzfhg0Q
[See drone flight over the Glamping area to have a look around the farm]
Google+: https://plus.google.com/u/1/+RockFarmSlane

